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" I neter knew a mother," ho Bald.
" Shu died before my rarlleat rocolleo
tlon. I believe that, mnn as I ami If I
bad mother, I should go to her with
all ray griefs, a a little child would. I
have soroptlmes thought of asking you
to act as mother In tho quite evenings,
when I have longed to confide In some
one. My mother would have been ofabout your age, I think."

galA there was a vivid color In the
cheek of the housekeeper, such as Is a
rarely seen In the aged, bat It was

by a quiver of tho mouth,
and ended In a cough, but both mouth
and cheek were quickly coveted with a
handkerchief, and quite a violent fit of
coughing succeoded.

Mt. Dayton, however, did not eeem
to notice, though lie had given her one
curious glanco, Instantly withdrawn,
and he continued :

"For Instance, respecting matri-
mony, whose nrlvlre of so much value
ns, a mother's? Who so quick to ece
through character, and made a good se-

lection ? Had you a son, whom about
here would you select for a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Franklin ?'
" I am not acquainted with any of

the young ladles, Mr. Dayton," she
answered, faintly, after a pause, during
which he seemed to wait for an answer ." True, but you have seen them all,
and are, I should Judge, a good dUcer-tie- r

of character from observation.
Whom would you select from thoso you
have seen 1" ho persisted. or" 1 have heard the Misses Grandlson
iiigniy spoKon or. Tnelr BDDearance
would seem to prove the truth. I doubt
not mat you agree with me," she re
turned nulotlv.

It was now his turn to color, which
he did, sightly.

"Tdo agree with yon," he answered
empnaucaiiy.

it wis late In September. Mr. Day,
ton and the housekeeper were both In
the parlor. He had been unusually
grave all day, It seemed to tho bouse--
keeper that his manner was changed
toward her'.

" I have a few questions to ask, it
you will premlt me, Mrs. Franklin 1"

Che felt Instinctive' alarm at his toye,
"Oertalnly," wlthan effort.
There was an ominous nnnsR.
"I have been told," he said, "that

Miss Kate Franklin, a young lady, by
disguising herself, plamed herself off
iipun me for several months as an

lady. Is there any truth In this
story ?" looking searchingly at her.

She started to her feet, then tremb
ling sank back Into a chair.

"Yes, It Is true," she muimured,
falterlnelv.

"I confess Hall to see for what ob
ject. My heart you could hardly ex
pect to gain In that character."

" Your heart I" sho repeated scorn
fully. "I had no such laudable am
wiion i I bid never sucn or heard of
you, tin I saw your advertisement.
Would you like to know for what nur- -
posu I touk upon mo a disguise so re
pugnant? You shall. To save myself
from starvation. I had eaten but one
meal a day for a week wimn I nnniioH
to you, and was suffeilng from hnugcr
then. My ,mouey was all gone, except
a few pennies, with which to buy a roll
of bread for the next day's meal, and I
had no prospect of more, for I had been
refused furtlmr sewing. But why
should you find fault?" ner nrlrte rls--
inj:. " What matter If I were Miss or
Mrs. Franklin, old or young, If 1 fol--
nuea cue duties 1 undertook ? Ilave
not taken (rood care nf vnnr linnco
Bave I not made you comfortable ? If
i uave noi aeauct from this quarter
salary, which you paid this, morning,
wuatever you like."" I bave no fault to find, except for
placing yourself and me in an awkward
position, were this to become known."

Waves of color mounted to the poor
housekeeper's temples.

" I thought I meant, that no one
should know, least of all you besides

I thought when I engaged to come,
that you were mauled. Oh what thai)
I do'." And she burst Into a passion of
tears.

Mr. Dayton's manner changed.
" Kate I Kate 1 1 did not mean to dis-

tress you. Nobody knows but me
nobody shall know j" and he soothed
her tenderly. " Kate, look up. I lovo
you with my whole heart. I want you
to bo'my llttlo housekeeper my wife
always. Kate, what do you say?"
taking her In his arms and laying his
cheek agalust her's. "My own Kate.
Is It not?",

She murmured something between
Her sobs, that she must go away this
minute.

"Nonsense, dnrllnd Tlavnn't vnu
been here for months? Whatdlfferenco
can a day longer make ? "You aro safe
with me, Kate. Oh, because I know
you are Miss Franklin, will you give
me the inexpressible pleasure of a long
from that long tllent voice? Oh,

you oewitcmxi me that day I J
am afraid you will bewitch me always,
liut. Katie, let's take off these trnn
pings," untying her cap.and removing
the gray hair, and with this action
down fell the wealth of brown tresses.

"Oh, Mr. Dayton, you were not
uicijr juu were not at noroe maiaayr

looking up, covered with confusion." Yes, Mr. Dayton was lu the 11

uniry,-- ' wuu an accent on bis name
wmcn Kato understood.

ju, jtawara I ana you teased me
with all those foolish questions when
you uuw.

"Yes,, my Kate, why cot?1'" But you looked so Innocent."
lie laughed.
" I shall soon. I hope,hnve somebody

If not a mother, to confide In ; and
Kate.lt is my duty and pleasure to clve
you a husband, ao that la future you
may answer Wlinout so mucu patu
when be Is inquired after."" You are too generous."

1 can afford to be generous," he
said, earnestly' when 1 bave the pre
cious gift of your love. Kate, blest for
ever be the day that I first engaged my
uvuaeieeper.

A matter ot court a river bed.

Ornuhoppers dancer on the green
Ooogot la called the ScantlmenUI

eltjr.

matt who Is alwars In a'staw im.
Peru will pay oS her debt with snano
scent for cent.
Carrying ud bricks for masons Is a

hod way of getting a living.
Hugo was about the onlv Victor that

the American Team met abroad.
The extra sleep obtained bv tho use
a mosquito canopy Is net gain.
A new definition of an old maid Is
woman who has been made for a long

time.
You can't sneak in a balloon withont

having high words, but it ia death to
fall out

BETTTY riAxor
THE BFBT IN TJ9K. Send etamnfor Clreu
lar. DANIEL P. II K ATT t Sutuimn. Now
Jersey.

Plotts' Star Organs
An j-- person wlrfilof to purchase a parlor ornn.
whom tlioro la no agent for the 'Star.' would do
well to wrlto Tor special laira. to introduce Una

address. KDWABD l'LOPTa,
Washington. N.J.

BEATTY v- -

This uplondid Piano Porta oomblnM eTfirrTm
proAenient in tono with power and groat dura.
itimy. turn stTe receive. i me uoquuiuicu cm
cloremcut4 of tneUIsutost Mustcfti authorities
for Its MaiTolluut extraordloarr nchneM of
Tone, hAvintr NO RUI'KUlOit IN TMK
WOULD. LurRO size, 7H Octaves, over.rnne
IIrab. fall Iron Frame, French nraad action.
Fret uesK. uarvea i'&ui. bo.ia itosewooa
Mouldings. Ivorr Ker Front, ChftDpod Haro.
mer. ft Graffe Treble, Ac, to, Wfngbc when
boxed nrer One Thousand rounds. Liberal
dlconntto tuo trade. Agents wan ted (male

tenia la)
uena stamp ior uircuiar. Auurena mo iuvfu-to- r

and Fjopnetor, DANIEL l UK AT TV,
W a&ninRion, p,ew jersey.

UEII.01AIV & CO.,

BAKE STREET, Lohighton, Pa,,

MIliKUS and Dealers In

Flourt&Feed.
A.UKIndot GRAIN BOTJOTTT and BOLD at

JlKUUiAU 11AJIKKT 1IATK3.

We would, hire, lesorctmilr Inform our citi
zens that we ore now fntiy prepared to bUT.
I'LV Uiem With

Sest of Coal
From any Ulna desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
21. HEILMAN & CO.

July 2S.

$160,000 "
Hade In Two Moottii. A. Wall street

Operation .The Banklnffhouae of
Alex Frothlngham t Co No. 13
Wall-it- ., who deal lu Stock Privil-
eges have paid thlserfbrmoos mm
to their customers during this
short space of time. Some persons
hare made as high us $0000 from
onlr tlOO originally Invested and

many made 11.000 find over from catr
fV. They In a single day ovoi MO.ioo. itx
nhtcn only $3,001) was iccelred. or $37000 net
profit to vi.nou peoplo Thev employ contlnu.
cuslr from twe.vo to flficen competent book
keeDCra and oulfttsnt. With thin iranir faroo
tber are often compel wi to remain at tiicir
work nu til midnight This enervetlo Arm well
deeerres the ciemt of belnethe lendloghotno
tn their branch of DaslDe?st lr is mo-- t wounorfnl
toiicknowledgetliattherliAve established this
l)Ulnewi in the ahoi-- epace nt tire Tears.

Thev havA nnitomna rho TAIdt tn tifiarlv
over titate ot l ho Union, the Dominion of Can-ad-

fioin ihe Island ot Cuba ther recelreor-de-
from person who are continually aeaUnr

In stocks. Their bn&lneaa has become so ox ten.
Mvetbut two experienced ooirrssundenUore
employed to attend to their Advertising ao
rounls, Ihelr cards may be read In 6Ty flnt
ciaas newspaper pnuiikoea in the umtea utnios.
To this titer attrlbnte a nortlun of their ftnirrui.
We advise those deslrlntr to place tnelr balliess
with a tlrm poseessinf; the very hUnest rwo 4
iur upriKiivnt-Ds- . aim if no couaaci ineir oasinesi
jxu uoaeei ptinoipie& 10 cesi wi(n mis nonse.
Thftt nlftn IkLinA m ivfu'trlv raiinrt nf thn enrA i .

tlonot affairs in Wall street, which ther ra
ffladtouiail fiee. for one jear. to any onowho

TOONDHBFULh BUT TRUE I Whenever I" eel a BOTTLE OF YOTTII OR
MAN 1IAI.M, BOSK TINT, or a BOX of LIU
LY WHITE, or anything In thai lino to beauts
fr the complexion, at DUULINU'8 DHUO
BTOIIK, It awrai to bo nlcet and beturihan I
can aet ajiywacre else. aitr s.

rpilE SLATINUTOJT

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals In all kinds and alzea of line, Hemlock,
lK ana llarJ Wooo Lamoer, and Is now pi e--
iwnu ui uwuw uuj amouufc 01 oraera ior

DresseD Lumbolt
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors. 8uslics, Blinds. Shnttcrs
Kouldlugs, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With rromvtnaas.

Brackets Made to Order

Tha Ifachlnerr la all now and of tha bat and
moat ImproTed kinds. I emptor none but tne
best noramen nae well araoned and tool
terlal.and ainUieteforeabletOfnu'antee entire
aauaiaouon to au arno majriaror roevitn acaii,

Ordcra Dv mail nrotnuilr attended to. Ul
charaes are njclrratej terms caaa, or lstereal
cnargea alter win aara.

OIVE ME A GALL.

fV Those entas-e- tn Boildina; will find It to
I heir adrantaga to have Hldloc, Floor Boarria,
Iaoora, vaauea, bhutiera, Ac, ait., made at thla

May JOHN BA LLIET,

BemoTedwIthent raln.or the tuaof either r
the knife, and nufuailv eurAl. If win.

I ui. fuul an open n oer lormjd. medMinea will
ueneavor nzoieta to ariTe prompt roller. uon-a-

tutloii nir lettBr Iim DuIIilp. mah.I eAbai.i
lor book with desvnpdve (Junta Referencea and
teat montaia. jjua. rAiib. dt vcusiuu.

KB.1l Kaat lutU SU, N. r.

A DMINISTUATOK'S NOTICE.

Loners cf admlnl itratlon oo the estate of Da.nu cMirer, i.e 01 uiwcr jowansusiDg t'jwn-ahl-

Oacboa ooamy. deeesueu. Iuitiiis b ea
sranted to the nnoereitrDed all penwoa loaeuu
m iw ni rLM lO Mill UlULD Uil UlLXll . C UayiUtfUt.
and tooso bar uir tlalma a'e enoe'tod t pre-ae-

Uie aaue onlr authenticated to the uui.
iMuuuiiaxvr aojaatuian

UKNOVllOYRH,
ua;.ii4w. X mm. it iv

i a a a
Tli ITeW Corner Store

EXTENDS A

GENERAL INVITATION
i

ALL
TO

BUYEBS IN
Q (D (j) D 8

FetnrnintT thanks to my many Friends and Customers In LchUh and adjoining Count! oa, for
thrlr liberal anoport and kmdneM, wn'cli I aire

-

OOHNKII, and a thr time la here for tne rriular ooenlne of HfltlNu TllADls, rwjxNjtlully
oall Tour attention to tne feci that I hare OlfEMiD, aiidamnow DAILY It ECE I VINO, In all
tne latest and NEWEST STVLKM OOOD8, suitub e lor liADIKB'. JIlnSKn and OKNTLK--1

12NS WAIIE, ranging In all nncti, lnmi lery low pnre goods to the very bet whlob ran be
oflei ed In tlie Vat er. I would tbeinlm e roqieat (It not too mucb li ouble) to reMl tbe lino ot

RESPECTFULLY1 YOURS,

'

M. J. KlAMEft,
lew Corner vStorej

CORNER SIXTH & HAMILTON STREETS.
Persona purcnae'nfr ntUio Corner Btorr, will

KBAMER'S
18 THE

HEADQUARTERS
IN THE'OITY FOR

DLACiC SILKa, .

BLACK ALrACAS.

BLACK CA8IIUERE.

TAJIISE, '

BuMBAZfKES.
AKD

IN AHTTHINQ TERTAININGMN

BLACK GOODS.

CUT TI1I9 OUT.rDor't bor tilt Too haTe
examined my stock. Para rou tor tne

lnaoectlnn.
GOODS CltKEBFULLY BHOWN.

One of the LKADINO FEATUIIE9 at the
'H1SW COK.1K.U."

Perfect Success.

In all the, CHOICEST 8UADKS and NEW
UUIAIHiriU IN riAIN iiirawa's,

STKEL. ANDDltABtJ,

IN PUKE MOnAlnS, BALEIVNOH'

- andrONIIEKB
l ,:

Choke Une In SOLID and BROKEN FLAIDfl.

ATrtllCEa TO SUIT A LL)

SUN) MBRgLUS.

Bizr.ft-Min-ch, 33 lock, Clinch.
COVEBINO-A- .il Boiled or Twilled Bilks.

COLOBS-talac-k, Brown. Blue and Chant-able-
.,

MOUNTING Ivory. Pearl, Kbonr. Oonullas,
ana nrrncn icru.

pbices fhom ixoa to no.6a

Kramer's Ncy Corner.

Summer , Silks.
FULL LINE.

In BLACK and WHITS STnlPE,

aniSAILLE BILK, and

NeWstjleof Cheeka In BLACKand WHITE

C9- - SELLING 20 PER CENT LESS

THAN LAST YEAR.

'
AT KAIlMrin,

DON'T FORGET

TO SIB ITT LINE OF STBIPB AND
J

Plaid Shawls,
...Willie BUTJNO AT

recelred dnrlni: tha saM rear at THIS NEW

please state they saw thla adTertlacment In

A

MAKE

K. i d Gloves
A SPECIALTY.

IN BLACK AND COLOUED.

IN ONE AliO TWO B0TTOK.

IN DIFFERENT QUALITIES.

Alwara ktepa a full line of THEF006SE, in
BLACK and one of the BEST COLOUED

MAKtB IMPORTED.

EVEUr PAIIl GUARANTEED.

AT KRAMER'S.

OIJU pEPAKTIUEIlT
IN i

Hamburg Edgings
AND

INSE 11 TINGS
Uaa ntTcr been better, end 8ELLI.VO AT

POFULAB PBI0ES.

AT KRAMER'S.

HOISEBT.
Fuuat and moat complete line et HOIDKHY

In PLAIN and FAX OY &TIIIPES, to bo
foo3 tn the cUj. and. all qualities and

pnoes, for MJE8ES anJ LA OI Ed.

rcrdtallr INVITE onr Ladr Frienoa to ci.ll
and are IlieOUUlH.

GOODS OUEERFULLY SHOWN
1 AT Kit AMEIl'S

MEN'S HOSIERY,
' ;;' " a spcciuity.

,, f
In all QUALITIES In PLAIN, and JFANCY

" STIIIPE.
"

AT KKA31EnS.

JUST OPENED,
AND

ADDING DAILY TO MY STOCK,

CHOICE LINE and la Newest PATTEUNB

OP

WHITE PIQUE,
WELT'S,

,. .

comtume stripes.
(Somethlna; New)

:.

At.Kramer's.
jif

(jfP'H BETA RT3I.E N T
Vor MEN'fV d 'Jl'oY' y41 1wt

wnthi of inVtMtl.n-.- il wfifctl j'n do.i
OI WIT if i ' n
lliaclty and , v A a I ' T to O V

foil. il.l. UO' :n r l.l O . "

Fianos-Orga-ps

IMcftao Examlfiol
Packard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL

Forfc Wayne Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
MUnGHTOlT, PA.

AArdera lelt of'TIIB OAItBON ADVO- -

a ttpI' nninA will nrHte tirotnnt attention.
ince Llata snd all o.ber information tarnish

ed on apsueauon.

Organs- - --Pianos
rp D. CliAUSS,

icrclumt Tailor
JliD IJEALEIl IN

OciU'm Fu'rulslilnr; fiondH.
DANE STRRKT. I.EHlanTON.,PENN'A.

Conauintlr on hand a lare and splendid stoelc ot

NEW GOODS,
Comprlrtnc PLAIN AND TANCY dlOTIS
CABSIMKltFS and VKSTI'OS. for MEN'S
and.BOY'B WEAR, winch I am prep rrd to
MAl-I- ! UP TO OHDEH In tlieTery tATUST
i'AHIUON, at short notice.

LAIlVa, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

wfllelei-to- atorlt of FIHlNr--u and T'"!K-K- T
y OUOIVO OIOVE KI). LA UNO.

KID I'EJIBLK AND (f RAIN LEA'lUEll
liOOT ana ullOli-- J on hand, or

Slu-l- to Order.

Of' the LATEST STYLE5! always on hand at

Also, Anent for the

Atucrlcau & Grover i Bakor
ScwiMg lachines.

ONLV ONE PRICE FOB EVERYBODY
Jan. II , T. ,D. CLAT89.

GootlMt Hew Prices 1I'cit
Laury & Peters

JlavpiJoBt rei riTed nTerr lareo nnd elegant
ouicitiif oriunuimii DUiiiJiil

rom:nslni( PLAIV and FANCY CXOTH-I- ,
CA(SSIAi.liBK- - and VKaTINQ tnr MK.s'8
and YOUTH'S WEAlu wh eh tbpy nre prepnr.

.IT' ".I t M IUB UIVO. nq.IV.1WIIII
itivu;, at anort ribtue nu at low pnee.

ana LADY'S. QENTM f.'IHLDltEN'3

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters.
Of the MOsT FASHIONABLE UAKE,alvrara
on a.ua, ai iajw rmyi.

Mais Csipgi
Of the very latest end 'roo.t faatton&ble. makr.
aiwaja ou unuu, at l.uw liu u Utt.i.

t?"Af;euts for tlio Aoine Slilrt tba
best Dttlnn uarinent ever made. I.imvh
yuur McaBure for them.

LAUUVi & PETEHS,

, Meicbaut TullcrH,

P. O.' Biilltllnp; 'Wilfilitori, P

lYbung. Men
W bo aro oat ot Empto; ikout i'

. Joung Men
Abon. Engaging lU'B jiIum.

, ?i. Young Men
Tiu ivlli to'prrfare fur udvancon iicittoi'. . tj

' Young Men
nuieii6ra.avaV'Uicut '

CHITTINDEI.'S

COMMEROIAL.COJjLEGE,
1131 ObestnutSt.uof. of lath,

PUILADELl'UIA.
iTAausu 1814 UcoarcaiTiB 1Mb

The Lrnie-- t ltaUI Jiwl, the Beat Ores nlaod,
the Mot Pracluui i.ud tlie Mo-- t xirtiy AU
tended ConrmtTOlai Coi.ivom the CUT.

Many 01 uurlcadiUK au. iuoi.tauooeiMiiJiiner.
etiunu and .

ate- -,
. i)

Nnmuroaa aipllcttio'ia an reoeived from
baa!nean hmiM.fnritHBtu.1enta toll laltuktiuiia.

Tho sVitjibcaUoiiK lor BuaiueM fsunsl htre
have pAtiTea a inituue 10 Luuoreaa ot youtiK
Luen. bopertarituiiuNleiiBKlTeuin

In all lta Brancaea oa uruotiae. bi the Aooriact,
anU ai.d li slums lieu li'bluilu g Wholmule,
Beta I, JonbiLg JJunulnotuilDj linioa.Di!,
liuiuUi.ou. conijany prcul.iln ' UiLtiovau;
also, iwiucllo aud furrl.lu &U p ina ll' Sl liv
talf, Joint itt.oa Uuulpany, uuuuiiik ztu.ll.ejb,
.So.

AUo. PENMAN HIP, a Free. Onyii and
BrauiIIJl rtle.

C'J IU.K(.'IAL OA I.C1U I.ATJON-- . ttiS bett
thtntaDdiiuviii icivo - laacimJ um.

UUSiKl; Bu.mraa forms,
i;uui4uul awjAo.,ike. .
' There aie lio Va.vll.ii.a. tddxeta itclradat an tlu.e,aiid eiiafKod only tor'ttiei'. urafi
whiali tuer ei.fr, hd uonur ibeia,e rtpMiind
toiouip.ete, it.

7 BUHD Poll CIlieUI.AU.
C B I T.T.K I. D I. N J! f liUOK . K EEPI:.' O

notlisH KpTTlON aud . II h viuilOMJiKl t'lAl, AimililhUC ANDt AMJAI, I'alj Ollti lliomaiid Ior
ha e t Uiu or u.1 1m iuai.ikI uu liooivt'vlprUie.
' Audreee

J. GHOEBEEOK, Prlncjilnl.

Iiewr Poultry
fowdfcr ,uol

f.m.r. ua'MiaittiiStavt
s. . 't-l.- . a m

BEATT1T a
wsians WHBW miie

BUILDER ACOPitHACTOFl
BANK BT1UBET, LIHIOHTON, VXi

,tp tta dttionaoil

U0DBJS8. M Mm

CoBalatln of PLOOntNO, BITJINO. DOOSav

Ac. whleli lit ia prepared to Inrnuui at tne tar?Lowest Market ITtces. -

Patronage resoeetf ally solicited.
MV17. VtV.VL.RZX, K

i acta liirN lI.XTOni,EY'B
Imsrorad firrfxni.

,BBR WOOD PtJMP isus aiinnwillttiSTANDARD ofYU
maraat,
Ttrdlct, tba bait pnraj

'or th.laait mon.y. ArUnllonla In.;
.Hail tn Rta,..i1av,a Tmnmr.il H..fw.tV-
the Drop Chaek Yatr. which can be

Ithdrawn without, dlaturblng the
Jolnta, and tba enpper chamber wbleh
tierar rracka, acataaor mala, will lait
a llfetlma. For sale by dsabra and
the trade ff.nerallj. Io order .to be

von cat Blatehlsy'a Pnmp.be earafol
lid aaa that It baa mj trade mark aa ahore. If
on do not know where to bnr. desrrlrttlTe elrrn.'

lara. totether with the name and addrena cf the
tent neanat you, wlW be premplty furnUhedky

.,Mr.nlnr. fclth af.hin. a

CHAS. 8. BLATCHLEYi MANUFACTURER,
60S commerce 8t , FhUadalhta, Pa.

llirch C.TS-IT- al

clssport Ahead !

The nnderal-ne- d wrmld resnecttalir Inform"
BUILDEIts, CONTKAUTOlts and the PnOU
tn general that Iter hare opened a

In connection fltb thetti

aw - aojfci.
NEAB'TIIE X. A B. bSPOTi

i .

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
And that they hare now on hand an IMMEVBlt

LUMBEH. SUCH AS

Rough Pino Boards,
surfaced fine uoarus,

Flooring,. Hemlock and l'Inej
Sliliiigs, ot all binds,

Sblnsles, an Immense stocky.
Hoofing and Ceiling Lath,

Scantling, t
Ami, In faet, LTJilUER of every description at
the very Lowitsr mauket; 1'iucii.

We are also nreoarodto fnmtsh RUILDEBS
and otheia with a' anenor artiele of BAND,
suitable for HAcONKY WOHK. PLASTEH
Uiu, &c. dto , a ueniaraao.y mjw arigurea.

We have copntantlr on hand a lara-- stoek of
SAWED FIREWOOD, whton we te'l In larr
or small Qiiantltica. at PBIOEa TO SUIT

Oca Motto-HON- COUNT-LO- TT PRIOia.

Ycakel & Albrightj
Weissport,

Anr. Carbon County, Pa.

T K. ItlCKHRTrj . Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East WeLssport Canal Bank,
Itea pocthUlr lnforma the citiicns of thla nclnl
ty that ne kerpa con ata inly on hand and BiiLLH
ul tUo l.o VEaT M AB1U.T PlilCSS, tha Ttry
UEsTBUANDd ot

ALSO, DEALEB'IH

TOR BUILTilNO AND ' TtlETt ptjnppBa,
wUiChhocujrauteestobe

.TlioroBghiy Seasoned,
AND WHICn 1IE IS NOW SLLT.INO AT

tue ynftV LOWEST JtATES,

VIl0LKSAV:and IlETAIL.at the LOWEa."
.cAir p'nroKS.

lie has alea a nKmbOf ol.Ttry eUmMy located

In KH KEBTPTOWN.. jTrankltt Town ship
ow

X S. KICKEBT.

WILLIAM KEMERER,'
of

Sank & Sorith Sts.Iehiffhton, Ba,
h'kKepi A pdUj'XINe1 or

CoirpnMDir LADY'S DRESa OOODS, BLACK
tpd COLOr.Ell ALpACAJ. QINQUAMB,

PltlNTS. tilllRTINaS.SIIEETINOS,
, Ac. cf evfr;:aBADEandPKtO.

Carpels and Oil ClQtbfr
. 1

TEAO, OOPPBE?! f.TJOAR.'iai'iaE-'t.'l'inilT- i
HAMS. OUODLUEitS, 6IDS.MEAT.tUe.

J
In

r,. . .. bfnt-.ea- .'i -a.

I

uatrnLwl liftd


